
19A Drumconvis Road, Coagh, BT80 0HD
02886737390 | 07724564141

2016 Mercedes A Class 1.5 Dci Turbo Diesel Sport Black very
tidy car full sport spec alloys fogs full electrics half black half
leather interior multi function steering wheel and lots more lady
owner 76000 miles motor way miles mercedes service history
just had ful Mercedes service including timing belt kit and years
mot good tyres brakes etc low ins and £20 tax ready for the road
at 108250 ono finance and part exchange can be arranged on
these cars £00 deposit keen rates for self employed and
business users also all credits considered include in most
benefits pip etc T's & C's all major credit and debit cards
excepted call on 02 886737390 or 07724564141

Vehicle Features

1/3 to 2/3 split folding rear seats, 3 rear 3 point seatbelts, 3
spoke leather multifunction sports steering wheel, 6 speakers, 7"
tablet style colour display, 12V socket, 16" 5 twin spoke alloy
wheels, ABS with Brake Assist, Active bonnet, Adaptive brake
lights, Adaptive brake system, Adjustable head restraints, Air
conditioning, Alarm system/interior protection/immobiliser,
Artico man-made leather upholstery, Attention assist, Auto
Mercedes-Benz child seat recognition sensor, Bluetooth interface
for hands free telephone, Body colour bumpers, Body colour
door handles, Body coloured door mirrors, Body colour side skirt,
Bulb failure indicator, Child proof door locks, Chrome air vent
surrounds, Chrome beltline, Collision prevention assist plus,
Crash responsive emergency lighting, Daytime running lights,
Diamond radiator grille in black with one louvre in body color +
chrome insert, Drivers knee airbag, Dual stage Driver/Passenger
Airbags, Electric adjustable heated door mirrors, Electric front

Mercedes A-Class A180d SE Executive 5dr | Oct
2016
TIDY TOP SPEC SH CONTACTLESS PAYMENT & DELIVERY
AVAILABLE Miles: 79000

Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Black
Engine Size: 1461
CO2 Emission: 89
Tax Band: A (£0 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 13E
Reg: KN66UGZ

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4299mm
Width: 1780mm
Height: 1418mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

341L

Gross Weight: 1850KG
Max. Loading Weight: 465KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

72.4MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

88.3MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

80.7MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 40L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 118MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 11.3s
Engine Power BHP: 107.3BHP

£10,250 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



windows, Electric rear windows, Electronic parking brake, ESP
with ASR, External temperature gauge, Front and rear seatbelt
reminder, Front centre armrest with storage compartment, Front
door sills with Mercedes benz lettering, Front head airbags, Front
head restraints, Front passenger seat occupancy sensor, Front
side airbags, Garmin Map pilot navigation system with SD Card,
Grey headlining, Headlamp assist, Heated front seats, Heated
rear window with timer, Height/reach adjustable steering
column, Height adjustable front seats, Hill start assist,
Honeycomb effect trim, Illuminated glovebox, Isofix rear child
seat preparation, Keyless ignition, Leather gearshift, Load
securing rings in luggage compartment, Lowered suspension,
Low fluid warning light, Luggage compartment cover, Luggage
net under rear parcel shelf, Media interface, Mercedes Audio 20
radio/single CD + telephone keypad, Parcel net in front
passenger footwell, Park assist pilot with front and rear park
assist, Rear head restraints, Rear wiper, Remote central locking,
Reversing camera, Seat comfort pack - A Class, Service indicator
(ASSYST PLUS), Smartphone integration with Apple CarPlay,
Speed sensitive parameter assisted steering, Speedtronic cruise
control, Storage compartment under load area floor, Stowage
Pack - A Class, Tirefit sealant with electric air pump, Trip
computer, Twin front cupholders, Tyre pressure monitoring
system, USB port, Voice control system, Warning triangle and
first aid kit, Window airbags
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